Since the recent announcement that Sport Climbing was selected to be part of the next Summer Olympic Games in 2020, climbers around the world are eager to see their sport on the most worldrenowned athletic stage. This landmark decision reflects a huge worldwide interest and enthusiasm for the relatively young sport of climbing. We would like to recommend a cautious and informed approach to establishing this sport as part of the Olympic program. Many publications have proven the health promoting effects and overall low injury hazard in sport climbing. However, the modern competition format and training methods in elite climbers have changed, and we now see a wider spectrum of climbing related injuries than in the past.
Since the recent announcement that Sport Climbing was selected to be part of the next Summer Olympic Games in 2020, climbers around the world are eager to see their sport on the most worldrenowned athletic stage. This landmark decision reflects a huge worldwide interest and enthusiasm for the relatively young sport of climbing. We would like to recommend a cautious and informed approach to establishing this sport as part of the Olympic program. Many publications have proven the health promoting effects and overall low injury hazard in sport climbing. However, the modern competition format and training methods in elite climbers have changed, and we now see a wider spectrum of climbing related injuries than in the past.
Modern competition climbs require the use of arms, legs, hands and feet to perform far more strenuous and complex movements than before, leading to new forms of injuries like heel-hook related injuries, hamate fractures or bone marrow edema of the hands, to name a few. These newly identified injury patterns will become more prevalent with increasing numbers of high-level athletes in the sport. Additionally, if current trends continue, the average age of elite climbers participating in international competition will continue to decrease over the next several years. This expected decrease in the average athletes' age, will likely be accelerated by the introduction of sport climbing into the Olympic program. Already, we are seeing world-record-breaking ascents being performed regularly by adolescent climbers, both on rock, and in competition. Unfortunately, adolescence is a highly vulnerable period for these young athletes, during which time high intensity training can result in sport-specific injuries.
The first Olympic climbing competition will be designed as a combination of the three climbing subdisciplines. Until now, these three forms of climbing were dominated by specialist climbers, as the different forms require totally different skill-sets. Retraining of the current specialist elite climbers to become competitive in all three disciplines of climbing will be a challenge. It remains to be seen how the national climbing federations worldwide will modify their athlete development programs in order to produce potential Olympic gold medalists.
We therefore highly recommend: a) More careful, evidence-based, sports-specific medical supervision of elite sport climbers. b) Monitoring of training and competition facilities, to ensure the use of more ergonomic, less injury inducing climbing holds, careful route setting and consideration of age-specific factors in the development and implementation of new training programs. By that, we can ensure that the new bread of elite (and recreational) climbers will continue to develop in a safe and effective sporting environment.
Résumé/concept
Esacalade sportive: réflexions médicales concernant cette nouvelle discipline olympique Depuis que l'on sait que l'escalade sportive sera au programme des prochains jeux olympiques de 2020, des grimpeurs du monde entier sont impatients de voir leur sport reconnu sur la scène athlétique internationale. Cette décision historique montre l'immense intérêt et l'enthousiasme croissant pour cette discipline relativement nouvelle: l'escalade sportive.. This is an exciting time for sport climbers, coaches and fans, however, we would like to recommend a cautious and informed approach to establishing this sport as part of the Olympic program, in order to prevent injuries known to be associated with training for and practice of sport climbing. Many publications have proven the health promoting effects and overall low injury hazard in sport climbing in the past (1-5), especially if performed indoors or in competition climbing.
However, the modern competition format and training methods in elite climbers have changed, and we now see a wider spectrum of climbing related injuries than in the past (1, 5, 6) . Fortunately, many of these injuries are preventable.
Two decades ago, sport climbing was performed mostly on vertical walls, whereas nowadays the climbs are more three-dimensional and often much steeper than vertical (6) . Modern competition climbs require the use of arms, legs, hands and feet to perform far more strenuous and complex movements than before, leading to new forms of injuries like heel-hook related injuries, hamate fractures or bone marrow edema of the hands, to name a few. These newly identified injury patterns will become more prevalent with increasing numbers of high-level athletes in the sport (6, 7) .
Additionally, if current trends continue, the average age of elite climbers participating in international competition will continue to decrease over the next several years. This expected decrease in the average athletes' age, will likely be accelerated by the introduction of sport climbing into the Olympic program. Already, we are seeing world-record-breaking ascents being performed regularly by adolescent climbers, both on rock, and in competition. Unfortunately, adolescence is a highly vulnerable period for these young athletes, during which time high intensity training can result in sport-specific injuries like epiphyseal fractures of the fingers or anorexia athletica (8) .
As already mentioned, the first Olympic climbing competition will be designed as a combination of the three climbing sub-disciplines: Lead climbing, Speed Climbing and Bouldering.
Until now, these three forms of climbing were dominated by specialist climbers, as the different forms require totally different skill-sets. Retraining of the current specialist elite climbers to become competitive in all three disciplines of climbing will be a challenge. It remains to be seen how the national climbing federations worldwide will modify their athlete development programs in order to produce potential Olympic gold medalists. It is also unclear how these changes will affect injury patterns observed in elite climbers in the future.
Moving forward, we therefore recommend:
1)
More careful, evidence-based, sports-specific medical supervision of elite sport climbers.
2)
Monitoring of training and competition facilities, to ensure the use of more ergonomic, less injury inducing climbing holds, careful route setting and consideration of age-specific factors in the development and implementation of new training programs.
In doing so, we can ensure that the new bread of elite (and recreational) climbers will continue to develop in a safe and effective sporting environment. With the world watching sport climbing at the Tokyo Olympics in 2020, it is even more important for medical professionals to help minimize its sport-specific injuries, so climbing can continue to be known as an exciting, accessible and healthpromoting physical activity.
